
Annual gross income for the authority 2A17l18:

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2017118:

Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or
gross expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March
2018, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2018 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted notifying the external auditor.
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certifies that during the financial year 2017118, the higher of the authority's gross income for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000
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There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Retum
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. The authority has been in existence since before 1st April 2014

. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2016117), the external auditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule B to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014

("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlaMul,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under

section 2B(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and
submitted to the external auditor.

The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, AnnualAccounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 20{5 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of ttf\s certificate, published on a public website* before 2 July 2018. By signing this certificate you
are also

Signed by the
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to your external auditor.
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ng that this will be done.
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2O1Tt1g

4(c-\ * \.-l=.-l Po.""*l- C.s-,-*.\
This authority's inte.rnal auditor, aeling independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment of compliar." *ith relevant procedures and controls to be inoperation during the financiat year ended 31 March 2o1g.
The internal audit for 2017t18 has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal auditconclusions are summarised in this table. Set outlelow are the objectives of internal controland alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all iignificant respects, the controlobjectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a stJndard adequate to meet theneeds of this authority.

l-:1lII' vPr rq(s ouuvur ruI rg I tsuurus tlave oeen pfopeny Kept thfoughout the financial year.
lp r*t^ /
I -. ^:l:^::::]:,1..1 ::,l,p,lr" wrrr r.s ilnancrar regutartons, payments were supported by invoices, allI expenorrure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

I 
c [tis authority assessed the significant .rsks to achiering its ooiectires and reviewed the adequacyof arrangements to manage these.

D' The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress againstthe budget was regularly monitored; and reseryes were appropriate.

/

L' L^PEUteu rrIUU|rre was rully recelveo, Dasecl on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properry supported by receipts, urt putty 
"*n expenditure wasapproved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

It Qala.i^^ +^ ^-^r^.,^^
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(v er I rPrvvsEo dr ru drruwar loes Io memoers were paid in accordance with this authority'Sapprovals, and PAyE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
U A^-^.

e'| ^wvurrltrrv Dtdtcrrrsrrr.s plepareo ouflng tne yearwere prepared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or income anolxpenoiture), agreed to ttre casrr book, supported by anadequate audit trail from underlying records and wherJappropriate oebiors and creditors wereproperly recorded.

K. (For local councils only)

Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

Foranyotherriskareasidentifiedbythisauthorityadequatecontrols"mareaSonSeparatesneil
if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit unde(aken
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Signature of person who
canied out the intemal audit

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit
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*lf the response is 'no' please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified(add separate sheets if needed).
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it isnext planned' or' if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not 1"oo *rprrt" sheets if needed).
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